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CHOICIEST

~4~Bulbs

Evcry tille flowor lover
aPproclates the beauty

advalue of F1alt bulbe
-;for produclng1 the fint

- ~ buddlnq *dJ-ilaya of
1 ,2 Sprint. for Winter bloom.

j Dermanônt additions to
eV the hardy border.

TheY aro so simple in
cultu"e and go certaini tu

wulta that no, one who

J out, them.
Xti. e easy to crow bulbe

I succeasfully anmd if you
ue only sound bulbe of
tond Bize. the ~Teulte axre
sure 1 o behighly ai.iim

factory. Tý6 leadîiaz ffowcr in Rolland anmd
claewdhere aply us with their cholcosi. stock
eo that by'plantjnc MfcDonal«sa Select Bulbe

* you wfll have a. qualty of fowars greatly
suplor to those grown from the Immature.
underaized bulbe oo comnmonly nold.

Wé Imvort our supplie« direct se wo know
that our stock le of the very bighest quality obtainable.

Our Pall Bulb Oata1ogume will glvo you valuablo infornaVon
about thme beart bulbe and the lieet ways to crow them.

Malled Free on roelqust

Knneth Mc Donald & Sons, Ltde
OTTAWA - ONT.

Iron Prame, Pipe Prame and Ail Wood

GRIEEN HOUSES
The Best Obtainable for

STRENGTH LIGHT ECONOMY SIMPLICITY
And a= elleay to Erect

SPECIAL MEATURES
Anmd Improvements are In Great Demand.

OUR NElmvW EAMES
Galvanlzed Iron. Ice ClearJmg. Dripleas. No faacy cuttt%
nt end of snob bar. Ltapt possible chance for rot No %%ood
splittlnit methods. No sAlat dust coltectingt drlp pansa. Ob.
structs no light The Ideai Eave for moit scrupulous grower.

Protect Yourself .tgninst

]FIRIE
Get Our Desigus and Prices on

BOILER HOUSES, SERVICE BUILDINGS,
STABLES and &U kinde of HORTICULTURAL

BUILDINGS

Askt for Estiaxatcs on
VENTILATING MACHINERY. BENCHES, FITTINOS,
CYPRESS 'WOODWORK. BEATING APPARATUS,

CONSERVATORIE.S SUN4 PARLORS
PERGOLAS and LIGHT STEEL STRUCTURES

PARRES
OFFICE

1King mua F_ E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HAMILTON WORNKS

ONT. Barton Road

Grain, Fruit and Stock
Farmn For Sale

Ehave had placed in our hands to offerWfor sale, a ver>' fine property, consist-
ing of 134 acres of gravclly cIa>' and

clay loain soil, best adapted for grain, fruit,
and stock farming. This farm is situated
within two miles of Bearnsvillc on the Hamil-
ton, Grimnsby and Beuamsville Electric Railvay,
and the main line of the Grand Trunlz. Build-
ings, all of which are ini the best possible
condition, consist of fine large dwclling, con-
taining 13 rooms; Lnrge bank barn, piggcry,
hen bouses, tool houe, ice bouse, dairy ;înd
imnplement house. One hundrcd acres undcr
cultivation; also 31 acres of valuable standing
tiniber. Large apple orchard, and more than
sufficient of ail other fruits for family use.
Much of this property is wvell adapted for fruit
growing, so that the preserit income froin
this source can bu largely increased. 'This is
one of the finest properties suitable for mixed
farming tbat wV have evcr had to offur, and
should bc seen Io be apprcciated.

Price, $2,0130.0. Suitable ternis arranged.

Exoliuslvê Agents:s

MEL VIN GAYMAN 8Z CO.
Real Ettate, lusurauact and Flnanclal Brokers,

5 Queea Street, St. Catharines, Ont.

CLUTCH NAILS

Si=.e 31 x i

NG SHIPPINGST RAP P IN PEALT
Write for Samplcs

TEBEST DE VICES FOR FRUIT BOXES

J. N. WAIRM!NTON
M07 St. James Strut - MONTREAL


